Albright College Student Government Association  
Executive Committee Meeting  
-ORDER OF BUSINESS-  
Sunday, December 5, 2010, 4:00pm, CCCR

- Call to order
- Roll call of officers
- Report of Executive Officers:
  - President: Kat Biehl ‘11
    - Concert Committee
      - YAY!!!
    - Senate Meeting
      - last SGA meeting of the semester
      - think about what you want to say to everyone
    - Dining Service Meeting Update
      - canceled this week
  - Next Semesters Calendar
    - Usually, we give two weeks for everybody to get their information in to SGA; however, this year (2011) it conflicts with Board of Trustee week, so the schedule is rather hectic.
    - Allocations, Constitutions, Rosters, and Registrations due February 4 at 4:00 pm
    - Allocations will be held on February 5 at 5:00 pm in Rockland.
  - Interim WS/ Policy Writing
  - Vice President: Pam Swope ‘11
    - Secret SGA
    - Senate Appreciation
      - We will be giving out baskets at the Senate Meeting!
  - Treasurer: Sean K. Crossley ‘11
    - Financial Status
      - last day for check request is tomorrow, Monday, December 6. Talk to Sean about any extenuating circumstances.
      - President/Treasurer Workshop will be held January 25/26 at 4:00 pm on both days. We all need to be on the same page so that we are not giving out
different information during such a crazy time. We’re hoping to get either Klein Lecture Hall or Campus Center South Lounge. There may be a newbie workshop and a veteran workshop to address everyone.

• Information being posted in napkin holders with all the important dates for next semester.

• We’re taking allocations very seriously again next semester.

• send a text to your liaison groups to remind them about the Senate Meeting

  ▪ Frozen Organizations Report
  ▪ Report as organization liaison

 o Recording Secretary: Sophie Schuster ‘12

  ▪ Constitution Update
    • all constitutions that have been submitted are in the liaison folders. So, please read them and look for grammatical errors.
    • Remind organizations that they must submit both a physical and electronic copy!
  ▪ Report as organization liaison

 o Corresponding Secretary: Katie Donaldson ‘11

  ▪ Recommended Correspondences/ Communications
    • email to remind about Senate Meeting
    • CC sign for the Senate Meeting
    • Fact: Allocations, E-board Registrations, Rosters, and Constitutions are due February 4, 2011 at 4:00 pm
  ▪ Report as organization liaison

➢ Report of Special Organization Representatives:

 o African American Society Representative: Meaghan F. Washington ‘11

  ▪ AAS Report
    • Gospel Ensemble caroling tomorrow in the Campus Center
  ▪ Report as organization liaison

 o Commuter Students Association Representative: Aziz Mukhtarzada ‘13

  ▪ CSA Report
  ▪ On-Campus Conference
  ▪ Report as organization liaison
International Students Association Representative: Lan Chen ‘11

- ISA Report
- Report as organization liaison

Report of Members at Large:

- Matt Bauer ’13
  - Athletics
    - working on new calendar
  - Report as organization liaison

- Samantha Cordisco ’12
  - Website
  - On-Campus Conference
    - had a meeting with Jack this week
  - Report as organization liaison

- Carrie Cowsert ‘11
  - Student Recognition Plans
    - student of the month nomination went really well, so hopefully there will be more competition next week.
  - Room Reservation Issue
  - Report as organization liaison

- Jack Gombach ‘13
  - Advertising/ Public Relations- Facebook
  - On-Campus Conference
    - please respond to Sam or Jack about that which you feel comfortable speaking at the conference!
  - Report as organization liaison

- Vickie McShea ‘11
  - Organization Recognition Events
  - Spirit Committee
  - Report as organization liaison
    - AGON has a coffee house coming up!

Good and Welfare
- Talking Points: SWOT

-ADJOURNMENT-